EBLIDA Knowledge and Information Centre (KIC) Survey 2015

To provide statistics on the current status of Public and Academic Libraries in Europe, EBLIDA is collecting data in order to update the online EBLIDA Knowledge and Information Centre (KIC).

Please enter your details below:

* Name of Library Association:
  Svaz knihovníků a informačních pracovníků České republiky / Association of Library and Information Professionals of the Czech Republic

* Country:
  Czech Republic

* Name of Contact Person:
  Zdeněk Matušík

* E-mail address:
  zdenek.matusik@nkp.cz

PUBLIC LIBRARIES

* Year (Please indicate which year the statistics were collected):
  - 2012
  - 2013
  - 2014
  - 2015
  - No data available

Your comments:

"Total number of staff" - in FTE, Exact data for "Total number of staff" = 4868.5 (in thousand)
Average of e-resources - data not available (besides, meaning needs operationalization)
### Total Number of Public Libraries:
- 5359

### Total Number of registered users:
- 1406614

### Total Media stock:
- 57721237

### Total Loans:
- 61957944

### Total Visits:
- 56493170

### Total Number of staff:
- 4868,5

### Average of e-resources:
- 

### Total e-visits (No. of hits to the websites):
- 24178055

#### Academic Libraries (including National and University Libraries)

*Year* (Please indicate which year the statistics were collected):
- [ ] 2012
- [ ] 2013
- [x] 2014
- [ ] 2015
- [ ] No data available

**Your comments:**

*Total number of academic libraries* includes the National Library.

*Average of e-resources - data not available (meaning needs operationalization)*

**Total Number of Academic Libraries:**
- 63

**Total Number of registered users:**
- 414638

**Total Media stock:**
- 19627168
**Total Loans:**

2354684

**Total Visits:**

7660175 - NL

**Total Number of staff:**

1318

**Average of e-resources:**

-

**Total e-visits (No. of hits to the websites)**

2063789 - NL

---

**Library Legislation, Fixed book price & Reduced VAT**

* Is there a library act (law) in your country?

☑ Yes

☐ No

**Your comments:**

Law No. 257/2001 Coll.

---

* Is there a fixed book price in your country?

☐ Yes - with Reduced value-added tax (VAT)

☐ Yes - without VAT

☑ No - with Reduced VAT

☐ No - without VAT

**Your comments:**

Reduced VAT has been introduced in 2015.
Please feel free to provide any additional comments regarding your responses to this survey:

See above notes in respect of particular lines.